
CF1823K

Thank you for purchasing this filter media kit for 18" and 23" Eco-Series Spillways. This kit is not intended to replace a proper 
filter but rather supplement existing filtration. Use in new waterfall installations or retro-fit this kit to work as part of your existing 
waterfall system. This kit aids in sediment removal from the water and is great for small and preformed ponds where filtration is 
often limited. 

Components
• PVC diffuser pipe assembly

• (2) 1/8" mesh media bag, 12" x 18" with EasyPro Bio-Blox

• 24" x 61/2" strip of 2" solids filter media

Assembly
1. Determine which side of waterfall spillway will be plumbed in from the pump and 
cap off the other side with the 2" PVC plug included with the spillway. Screw the PVC 
diffuser pipe assembly into the inside of the spillway. Snug firmly with hands and be 
careful not to overtighten. (Shown installed in CF18E spillway.)

NOTE: In retro-fit applications, shut the pump off and clear rocks and sediment out of 
the bottom of the spillway before installing the PVC diffuser pipe.

2. If installing the filter media kit into the CF18E, 18" Eco-Series Spillway you will need 
to trim the solids filter media to fit. Measure out 19" and cut the solids filter media 
with a utility knife or scissors.

3. Place solids filter media into spillway flat on top of the PVC diffuser pipe assembly.

4. Enough Bio-Blox media is included to fill either the 18" or 23" Eco-Series Spillway, 
however you may need to remove a few handfuls of media to fit the bags into the 
CF18E, 18" Eco-Series Spillway.

5. Be sure to tighten the cinch on the media bag before fitting Bio-Blox media 
side-by-side on top of the solids filter media. (Complete kit shown installed in CF18E 
spillway.)

Maintenance 
To clean the media, simply remove the bags from the spillway and rinse off. Since this 
is primarily used for filtering solids and not a biological filter, a hose with city water 
can be used to clean the media.

When used for supplemental biological filtering it is recommended to gently rinse the 
bags with pond or non-chlorinated water to ensure beneficial bacteria remain viable 
but larger debris is removed.

Replacement Parts
BBM05 — 1/3 cubic foot box of EasyPro Bio-Blox

EMB2 — 1/8" mesh media bag, 12" x 18"

PFM5 — 24" x 61/2"strip of 2" solids filter media (order per yard)
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